
RCHANTS
Downtown merchants are try 

ing on their flannel nightgowns 
today in anticipation of the Mid 
night Madness Sale which starts 
at the stroke of midnight. Sat 
urday, Sept. 21.

.hist to show how the mad 
merchants arc flipping their 
lids, three of them, Del Nadeau, 
Rcriiie Lee and Paul Diamond, 
sporioil their night shirts when

they visited the 'I'oin Duggan 
*how to explain their /anny 
plans. There tlip.y received ad 
miring glances from Joan Roh-

ertson and Virginia .Tame* of 
Duggan'* show.

The stores will be open from 
midnight until !l a.m. for a three- 
hour period of /'my business 
operations.

Some of the bargains to be 
offered during the madcap sell 
ing spree are so ridiculous that 
the otherwise astute business 
men don't even want to talk 
about them.

They did reveal though that 
some of the sales items will in 
clude phonograph records to h* 
sold for three cents each, and 
autos that can be had for a dol-

pin*, tax.

speak\'<>t to 
watches.

of $1 wrist-

Refreshment*
Del Nadeau. chairman of the 

mad midnight event, announced 
that most stores will serve re 
freshments din-ing the sale.

One store is even offering 2 
a.m. bottle feedings for the 
babies that accompany their 
parents to the downtown area.

The whole thing will be 
kicked off by television person 
ality Tom Duggan. who will 
press the magic button that will

turn on the search lights- """*
Nightgown*

Several merchants \v ill ap 
pear on Duggan's Channel H 
show to plug the event in their 
nightgowns.

Swarms of extra policemen 
will be on hand to handle the 
additional traffic.

Hut they won't enforce the 
parking meter restrictions, park 
ing will be on the house that 
night.

Lending a touch of beauty to 
the whole cra/.y affair will b* 
Margie Thompson, who has been 
named queen of the aCfair.
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PROBE BOMB PLOT IN TRACT
Courl Action Threatened 
Against 'Purge' Ordinance

George Downing, ounted Civil Service Commissioner Friday 
coiMcdcd that he and hU supporters arc unable lo obtain suf 
ficient signature* for a referendum eledion, but announced thai 
legal action wi;l be tako;i ngainst the law which purged him

flor

from hi* job.
He also fashed out at, City 

Attorney Stanley Rcmchncycr 
not, issuing a clear cut opin- 

on on the legality of the dis 
puted ordinance.

Downing was fired from the 
cotnm Union by an ordinance, 
amendment which cuts t h c 
'errn.H of Civil Service com in is- 
ionerH from six to four years. 

Downing ha* nerved more than 
four yearn of his preHent term. 

A nomination of a successor 
to the job was submitted 'hi* 

k to .Mayor Albert Iscn, and 
appointment is expected to 

bf made Tuesday.
/sen. w ho has IK-CM oui of 

town for two weeks, nominated 
Richard Sagrlllo. Waftct ia in- 
 uranre broker to (lie vacancy.

La>t Tuesday, Councilman 
fieorgf- Bradford sought to

it's up Id the councl

w'sclnd the disputed ordinance 
hut fai1"d in a .'}-:{ deadlock. 

nf;tflfr»rd asked Hemclnie-ycr

« the council harl acterl with 
jc dllligcnce' 'in adopting the

hcycr responded. 

AfruM of .Ion
Downing snapped thai Ifcuicl- 

moyer was either afraid of his 
job or failed to obtain a logal 
opinion from other sources.

"Either he did not have the 
courage due to the balance of 
power on the council. If he knew 
the answer, 'or If he was not 
sure, we have an attorney gen 
eral's office he could have re 
quested ;m opinion from," Down- 
said.

! The fired official said he op 
posed the change which will 

j permit a simple majority of thn 
j Council to appoint and dismls* 
j coinnifs-toners at will under the 
l ordinance ch»Rgc. . .

CnfJci' Ihr old ordinance, 
which. Downing claims can only 
be changed by a vote of the peo 
ple, it M-quired a four-fith vole 
to appoint arid '« ..",% ,. ,.,, mm |w.

"If you're asking If tin- coun 
cil wr as \vl»e hi passing thn lau

Lomitans 
Point to 

rogress
"* AccomplishMicrit.s i»i i in 
war were pointed out Thursday 
by Dr. Warren II. Low, presi 
dent of the I.o/mi;i f'hamber of 
Commerce.

* He pointed out I hat ncvcral 
improvement project*, including
 frpri. drainage work nnd 1 he 
f^e rr-ntrr. are going ahead 
fMr<Mii'h Ihr c«»op«'ralion nf Su- 
pru isor p.nrton W Chacr.

HP pomipfl out thai final «p 
pt(iv«| for the civic center »ifp 
*( N'arbonnp avp. and 242nd «f 
h(u« been given, and that many 
rif the troubles over the Tor 
rancc Municipal Airport have 
bpen ironed out.

Dr. Low said that bid* have 
been received lor flood control 
\^'k on Pacific Coast Hwy, and 
(MR Ntreet paving, most I y on

i- "iiltli' ilhe.hl .|l

Hut UK- ( t. HI,)."i

Injuries 
Fatal to 
Driver

Female
Quartet
Jailed

11 WHS "'uUtiieM Day" In Tor 
ranee Municipal Court Thursday 
when Judge Donald Armstrong 
sent four women defendants, to 
jail. Including one who fain ted 
when she heard the sentence.

Mrs. Leona Bush Lawrence,
n, of 122:1 W. 123rd st., Los

I Angelen. was Riven a $2fi.'l fine
' and «cni to the county Jail for
five d.i' . on a drunk driving

  charge, placed against her fol-
I lowing an accident at Haw-
i thorne and Torrance blvds. S-pl.
i fi.

The defendant collapsed in a 
faint when she heard herself 
sentenced.

Ano'her woman. Christine, 
Maggard. 21. of 2207 Nonnandic 
ave., was sentenced to five days 
In jail for allegedly driving 
without an operator's license.

Olive M. Larson, 50. of <m<i'/: 
W. 7Hth si.. Los Angole,-. charged 
with hit and run driving, re 
ceived a S20.1 fine and five days 
in Jail.

Mrs. LI/.a Mores. 28. *of ;5(i.'t7 
f'lmerald si., W.M« sentenced to 
lhre.e days In 
dlKlurbing Ihe
filed -i<:a!n*t her by her land 
lady, ^IF. Helty Frrnw. 

Thr'defendant was accu.sed of | at NHS. and will complete the

Ticket Was Wrong,
But Officer Right :** «

housewife slamichl> maintained her iu- 
was tried on a traHic violation, but vol- 
was wrong in one respect- her conduct, 

who gave her H ticket for running a

i- \eide-. Ill v (i ,

Highway I'alrol- 
\1 iMiiripal' Iudye

A Sail I'cdio 
nocence when she 
unice-red that she 
toward the policeman 
boulevard stop.

Mrs. Reulah Mae Chave/. < ( ,.i'i r,u 
Thursday offered her apologies to California 
man Monald Xlon, (hiring her trial itec<»r»> 
Donald Armstrrrng.

"Your honor," the defendant saiif. I \\ as j i^lu m one 
respect, 1 dTdn t miss the slop sign. Hut I was wrong in the 
way I spoke in the officer.He was very polite. and I oiler my 
apology."

In his report, /ion had <iuoted Mrs. Chavez as asking If 
he needed lo fill his monthly ticket quota, when he cited her.

  fudge A.mslrong found her guilty of the charge, hut 

 suspended the *fi fine.

Bids Called for NHS
Fourth Stage Construction

the pokey on a*! facilities, 
peace complaint

l''iual plans ior the l;ist unit of con«li uclion Jd North 
S« hool \\cro O'»;troved by the Torrancf; Hoard of Kdticiition 
day night, nnd bids will be sought \\lthln a month. - 

OfficiaLs hope (hat most of (he? -~      -' '- 
which will cost an c.s 

liniiiled X].:',r,o.o<)0. will be ready 
for use by .Seplembrr. 1059. This 
is the fourth unit of construclion

.loud s<'r»*aniing during the night. 
Police report ed they had In 
carry h>r out of her house, nnd 
that, she tiifd to bite one of the 
officers.

of Htr*'»-t 
full rt|M-fd

He added 
IHt" \\itH l(i 
and I h;i I I he or^ani/ation will 
»<»«:k -A goal of 200 during t h c 
year. By fhr rnrl of (he year, new 
hy-law^ will be submitted » n t\ 
u'jth » litilp pffort, the chamber 
«xn «md up th« yew in tht

Deaih o| (to Id Duanc (Jibb, 
2'.l. filially injured alter bin car 

I wrapped itself around a power 
! pole following a hiyh upeed po 
lice chase, raised the city's traf 

fic death toll for the year to five.
(Jibb, of 305 Bennett at.. Comp- 

Ion, died Wednesday in Harbor 
<;pnr«ral Hospital. 10 day* alter 
1h«- crash «t Pacilic Coast hwy. 
and Hawthorn*1 hlvd.

Thp young Hrivpr r»»cp|vrf| oril 
k'»l hpad injuries in HIP crash 
which occurred only five mm 
tile* after he eluded a police car 
during a high speed chase.

Officer Jerry Snyder, who gave 
pursuit, said Gibb drove his car 
in excels of 70 m.p.h. on Tor- 
ranee hlvd. The policeman lost 
Ihe youlh when lh« chant* led ta

(libb's iiiitu wai Completely 
MiMilicd idler lie sideswiped an 
ofher car, knocked down a traf 
fic signal post and lork crcwt-d 
itself around a power pole.

Hrrrnen, police and .imbulaix r 
allendant.s worked more than W) 

' minute* *o Irrr the victim from ! 
! Ihp wreckage. Paris of the ear!
jttert more than 100 Itet away. J

Contract Due 
on Lomita Blvd.

j The lo\V hid (ill illlpl uvelliclll

i of l,om»lji blvd.. between Crt'/i-
I xhflw i<nd l?!iwiborne filvdM..
! wan received from Norwnlk
i A.nphult Com-rele Co., for $178.

7fi6. City Manny«r Ceorge Ste-
vens finnounced.

The !ov\- bid wax considerably 
fhcnpcr Hum the !fi^(K1.(MM) eKli- 
mate. County fmulf< will be used 
to ivid.-»ri Ibe major traffic Itnk, 
;uir| fonlrnct for fit** job Is »»x- 
pcrtrd f't hr n" nrd^H TIJ*W|BV.

House Rented 
Right Away, 
Owner Happy

If took (/oorge Currcn. of 
25210 Kshelman ave., Ix»mita, 
only u whort (Into to tent ;i two

j North High planl, which will 
I handle about :«)00 sludenls when 
i done.

Construction will include addi 
lion- lo existing buildings. 15 
more classrooms, an athletic 
stadium, and other site improve 
ments.

The atldelK sladiimi w;i* in- 
eludcd in the- plans ailer t h «  
boan' was told thai shower and 
locker facilities in it would help 
lo relieve crowded conditions in 
Ihe present gymnasium. Construr 
lion of the stadium now would 
be cheaper Ihan building it sep 
arately later.

Karliflr, the hoard had defer-

l(tr ht* ran a clarified ad In 
HIH Torrance Prt-^i.

\\f ret i<i\,'<'t\ 10 phone (.ill; 
'( MM Ihc iid, ;md WHH fdile to 
' ('li* I Mf« llOIHe, to H' Slllliibl '

".  if ilyhf away. 
if you have something to 

te;ii. Imy or Pc-H. call n cnur- 
IPOIIH Hd laker Hi (hr TorrHnc*1 

FA *•""»'• -.nd Irt hrr 
you.

Park Refreshmnts
Thieves had a soft drink 

hinge Thursday when they broke 
Inio two Little Leagu» conces- 
slon stands at the ball Held at 
L'1011 Henrietta si.

Police said that IwMween 40 
and &0 boitlwx of one drink were 
cfjiiHUtutd by yoiuiK.siKi'H after 
tliiA' broke into the SouUiwood 
Xftlional Little League concp-' i 
Ion st.'lul. The empllcs v.'cr 11 i 

sefillei'''d all over the phici'. j
Another 24 bodies of .-..ft 

drinks were taken from Ihe 
Tordojv'o LiMle League .vlaiul. 
whetr ih< p( flrr
insirip ih» iwo-itorjr itructurt, 

.oflicen laid.

red building, a .stadium «! South 
High because of the cost. TIK ^ 
day. Ihe hoard indicated thai 
the South High stadium probab 
ly would be included in the 
fourth and final unit of con 
struction at SHS. 

. Planned in the North Huh 
; construction nre additions to Ihe 
administration, library, multi 
purpose (cafeteria), and music 
buildings, as well as two build- 

, inys containing 15 classrooms. 
These will include special rooms 
for homemtiking, office practice, 
speech tind drama, journalism, 
and general science.

Death Corner 
Traffic Signal 
Request Renewed

Rtqueet for immediate Instal ' 
latlon of a truffle ^-isma! «l I7tth! 
«V and Arlington ave.. as result I 

, "T demands for action by ml-, 
dents, \\ill be made by «he City! 
Council to the State Highway 
Division Tuesday.

Demand for traffic control at 
that. tntersiM.'lion, where a U.'l- 
yeai-old (lardtna woman \v«s 
Killed this week, \vas madf by 
Kddte CCMti, * /' L»,'{Ki \V. Ihlst Kt 

Cltv officials told him that 
they had r(Mpn*--t»Ml the State to 
install tt si«n;!l at thai inter 
section some time ago, but that 
no action had been taken.

Cll.v Engineer IJouald Hlshop 
l«>ld Ihe council lhal Ihe Sl;ilc 
i* making a i«tudy of thr flow 
of tiaffir mn . 174th §U, M l'«l»- 
jUon UP aignalt.

FINDER Joteph Wisnieslti indicates where horn* mad* 

bomb WAS concealed in uncompleted house in new Lomita sub- 

i division. The electrician found the bomb when he noticed some 

strange wire leading out of the inter-communication system.
.. '  Prtss PKoto

SumpGolf Wash Machine

Favored 
By Board

that H' 2i-
acre Mtrnp he used' ae H golf 
corn's.!*, n R« made XN'pdnpsday by 
the Park and F\*rrpatlon Com 
mission al a sppcial hpwring.

The commission urged thp 
City Council to give considera 
tion to use the drainage basin 
as an 18-hole short course 
through a lease with Cecil Hoi- 
liMKsworth. operator of two 
course*.

The sump at Tower st. wnd 
Ronald ave., could be runftrtut 
wl in Niioh a way so thm iilnt 
^inU-s on the perlmc-ter could be 
u-ed the year arou.id. The in- 
terlor nine lioh s would not be 
usable dui in ^the rulny seas*»n. 
uiKler the skptches submitted by 
Hollingsworth.

Ho|lings\\urth prpisrnlly ( >p^t 
alp*. HIP AlonHru Turk and 

gOlf OOLUitC.

Thief Hearing 
Set for Tuesday

Vri admitted narcotics addict, 
"ho allegedly financed hts $10 
a day habit by breaking Into 
apartment house washing ma 
chines, will farp prpllminsry 
hearing in South Bay Municipal 
Court Tuesday.

John David Thompson, 21, of 
1603 W. 79th st.. was arrested 
by Torrance Detective Ralph 
Walker and sheriff* narcotics 
officers in his home.

Police f,nid that the suspect 
admitted break in* into 10 to 15 
washinw machine coiu Uixv-s a 
day for th> past iM^ht month 
to finance narcotics.

The uspe-ct WMS runi|»; >. .1 
with a bunch of keys for 

i chines, antl those for \\hich
had no kry. he u*rd lo pit k the 

! lock, policr >aid. Mo,«t of th» 
j To i inner huiglan** upr« m thr
j northiid*

Probers 
Hunt for 
Motive

i'u/.Kling la< k of an apparent, 
motive stunned investigators t«>. 
day as they continued theip 
probe Into a Lomita bomb pl«». 

A home-made explosive <;   
vice was concealed in one of 
the houses in the 44-home Star- 
lite subdivision, and only ib" 
alertness of an electrician P 1    
vented \\hat mi.cht have becon,. 
a death trap.

The bomb was found by 
Joseph Wisnieski. of KW23 Haas 
ave.. (Jardena. while he worked 
on the house under construction 
at 25223 Andreo st., Lomita.

Sheriff's detectives .said the 
home-made device was set up >o 
that it could be triggered In- 
turning on a switch to the inter 
communications system.

Pipe I S«M!
The explosive was contained 

in a piece of six-inch pipe. 
capped on both ends, and usim: 
white cotton sniffing. The. pipe 
was lowered inside the wall of 
the house.

Wisnieski said th.-u !«  .,., 
ticcd something wrong when n* 
spotted yellow a*ud red \virpp 
which didn't belong there. HP 
called :n Francis Stutler, super 
intendent for the Dan K. Butch 
er Construction Co., of Toi ram >\ 
which is building the houses.

They snipped the wires, afle.T 
noticing the bomb, and called 
sheriffs officers.

No Motive
Howard .1. Percy. Torranc* 

realtor \\ho.-e firm is the sales 
agent for the tract, said that he 
has not th«> faintest '''"^ » i»v 
the bomb had been 
the house.

"There's a reason for it. but 
I don't know it." he ^declared.

He said- he had been showing
the house to prospective buyers,

i along with others. The . houses
are to be ready in about two

' w oekv.
j Spoke   , M (lie I Jiitcli'-r 
i Construt t ion Co.. also said they 
j knew «>f no reason for tht 
j bomb planting. Tlipy -aid thprt. 
i h3d hP^n no laK-«r dtspute* on

Marine Robbed of 
Cash by Bandit

A Marine wa^ robbed of $Uki 
in cash, only minutes after he 
cashed his p:">   » * > ' <>    K ^" .'- 
urday monn

Stanl^v \, ,...... ;.,......
said he was dri\inv> t.i his home, 
214'? \V. '.Tidth st.. Lomita. wh** 
he .toppi'vl for a iHtulev :»rd sf.   
; i '\MHkinno a\o .and LT>(Mh ,. 

he did. thr suspect. \vlw>
  i Iwcn loltrrlnc in H servlc*4 

siation at thr ci»rnrr. oj>e 
hi* doo». stuck a .:^8 caliber 
vi*»lv»r mtn th* cm\ Anii foi
Hoim to turn ov«r Mi oaiit.


